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The purpose of this proposal is to permit fishing in Community waters off 
\-lest Greenland by C_anadian vessels or vessels under charter to Canadian 
companies for a three-month period, with effect from 1 Februar,y 1980, 
' . 
pending the outcome of consultations between the Community and, Canada 
concerning the management of certain joint fish stocks occurring ,in these 
I . 
waters. 
In consultations held from 5 to 10 December 1979 delegations from.the Community 
and Canada agreed upon the extension for 1980 of their Agreement on Fisheries 
concludeQ. in 1979. An agreement in the f9rm of an exohan.ge of letters providing 
for provisional_ap~lication ~f the extended Agreement was initialled_by the 
Community on 10 December 1979and the Commission has submitted a-recommendation 
for signature and approval of this Agreement to the Council. Canadian authorities 
' . . . \ 
will authorise fishing by Community vessels in Canadian ~ters from the date at 
which the Council deci'des tp sign the Agreement. 
The consultations held at the same time between the parties concerning the 
r::anage::nent of.certain joint fi'sh stocks occurring in the Davis Strait and · 
, • f I , 
Baffin Bay were, however, not concluded, and,will continue on 28 January 1980. 
Pending arrangement upon definitive arrangements concerning these joint s~ocks 
for the year 1980,. and taking into account the 'faot that the Canadian authO-.. ' 
rities haye agreed to authorise fishing by Community vessels in Canadian waters, 
as soon as the Council decides to sign the initialled Agreement; the Commission 
considers it necessary for the Community to allow limited reciprocal fishing 
by Canadian vessels in W~st Greenland waters. 
The Canadian authorities have made their Agreement to a joint management or 
arrangement conditional upon the Community's acceptance that a number of 
Norwegian and Faeroese vessels under charter to Canadian companies be permitted 
L to, fish allocations to Canada. It has been emphasised by canada that the use of 
chartered vessels is a temporary arrangement with a view to faci~itating the 
deve.loprnent of Canadian fishing operations in th~se waters, which will not 
extend beyond the year 1980. In view of the possibilities which the Community 
has·under these arrangements to make over part of its own allocation in 
Canadian waters from t:Q.ese joint s~ocks to non-Community vessels, the·Commissi~n 
believes that it is in the Comm~~y's ~nterest to accede to the Canadian 
request • 
I 
.. ~ .. ~ ··; , .. , -... 
.... • •· •. • ..... - .•. ·- .• , •.. 'f .... ._ ............ . 
. ·.·. ' ' 
\ 
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' The Commission proposes that the allocation to Canada for the three month 
period in question be limited to 25% of the 1979 allocations to Canada in 
Commundty ,waters. Canada will in exchange allow Community vessels· to fish 






Proposal for a 
Council Regulation CEEC) 
laying down certain interim mea~ures for the 
conservation and management of ·fishery 
. , 
rtsources off the West Greenland coast ~ppl~cab\e 
to vessels flying the flag bf Canada or und~r 
charter to ~ompanies registered in Canada. 
TH~ COU~ClL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
'. 
Having.regard to the Treaty establishing the ~~ropean economic Co~munity, and 
iri particular ~rticL• 103 thereof, 
··' 
~~ving resird to the proposJL from the Commission, 
' t,.;h~reas qn 3 r\''ovember 1976 the Council adopted a s.et of· resolutions concerning 
certain exterl'ial and internal aspects' of the common fisheries policy; 
.~ ~h~reas the Ccrr.munity and Canada have initialled:an ·Agreement providing for the 
extension of their Agreement on fisheries signed on 28 June 1979 until 31 December 




' Whereas with respect to .fish~ry·resources.off the West Greenland·coast these 
consultations have not yet been concluded; 
' 
Whereas the d.elegat1'ons fro'7' t.he two p t · h · · 
'" ar 1es ave agreed on the adoption of an·interim 
arrangement per,ding the o~;-.... o:r•e of their ·consultations~ by which they recommend to 
their authorities that vessels from either Par~y may fish in ·the waters under 
the fisheries juri~diction of the other Party in NAFO subareas 0 and 1; 
whereas it is therefore ~ppropriate that the Community permit fishing in Community 
waters by vessels flying the .flag ot canada or under charter to compa~ies registered 
in Canada to continu~ for a limited period; 
.-
Whereas in order to ·aLlow reciprocal fishing to be p~rsued without undue delay· it is 
necessary to establish this regime as an i~terim me~sur~ on the basi~ of Article~03 
... . ' . !' . 
. ' . of the Treaty, 
I ;, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS ~EGULATION: 
I • 





' Article 1' 
.. 
1. The area to which this Regulation applies shall ~e the part of the fishery 
zone . of Denmark situated within subarea 1 
a~ defined by the Convention on 'Future Multilateral Cooperation 
i~ the Nor~hwest Atl~ntic Fisheries, limited to the nprth by the parallel 
of 6C. 0 N latitude, and to the west by ·a Line· drawn par~llel.to and at a 
I 
d7.stance of 12 nautical miles from the baselines from whi.ch the territorial· waters 
ot Greenland is measured. 
; . 
. . 
2. ;The catches which vessels flying the flag of Canada or under charter to Canadian· 
co~~~nicc ch3ll be authorizad.~o.tako in t~~ period 1-~eb~u~ry ·~o 30 Apr~~ 1980 
in the area .defi~ed in paragraph .• f ;h·all be limited to the quotas laid down ·in A'nnex 




3. Not~ithst~nding par~graph ~ unavoid~ble by-catches ~f a species for 
which no quota is establish~d ·in a zone shall be permitted wlthin the· 
' . 
limits fixed in the conserv~tion measures iri fore~ in the zone concerned.·· 
. . 
' .. 
,. -•• -.. I· .. ·· ·,· ..... .. ...... ~''""'" 
•• ...... •. • I, 
. . 
....... , ............ . 
... 
' Article 2 .. ' 
' 
Vessels 'fishing for the· quotas 'established in - .... Art·icle 1 
shall ccm~ly with the conservation and control measures and all ·other 
prpvisiQns governing fiihing activities in the.zon~s refe~red to in 
Article 11 including the'reporting procedures •. 
. . ~ ' 
2. Vessels referred to in paragraph 1 shall keep a logbook as specified-in 
· .. 
Anr.ex II. The original of the logbook shall be kept on board ~he vessel.· 
f :,.• 
.·. 
The pin!< and blue ccpie's··o_t the .Logbo~k. shall be sent each mont.h to the 
Commission vf the European .Communitieo at the ·la:tost by the lant day of the r.o:·.H: 
for th~ p:-oeiJdin~ month. ' . .. I 
,· 
.3. Vessel.s ref~rred. to in paragr()ph 1 shall tre~nsmit to the Commission of Lhe 
• i .i!:U!OI""an Cor~muni t.ien, ·in ar.coroanee \oti th.,.~he I\l~es ·soi out i!l. AMcx III, thl) . • .. 
infor::::,;':.ion sp~cified in tha.,· Annex,. • . .;.·. . . 
' . . : . 
. ·. ~ . . . . ' \ I •, 























4. The regist~ation letters and numbers of the vessets referred to in ~ 
paragraph 1 shal~ be clearly marked on both,sides of ~he bow of the 
ves!;el. 
.Article 3 
1. Fi~hi~2 z~2Ll be permitted only where a licence issued by the Ccmmissicn 
cr. ~e~:: t f of the Colilmunity at_ the reque!;t of the Canad1an authorities is 
r.eld en boud ar>d where the conditions ·set out in the licence c:.rc cb!;erved. 
2. 7h~ n~~ber ~f licences issued 1n accordance with paragraph 1 ~hall n6t 
. 
When an application for a licence is submitted.t~ the Commission, the 
foLlowing information shal~ be supplied: 
(a) name of the vessel; 
(b) registration nu~ber;· 
(c) external i dent ifi cat ion letters and numb~rs;. 
(d) port.o~ registration; 
<e> nam~ and address of the owner-.or 
(f) gross'tonn~~e and ~verall length; 
(g) e"gine power;· 
(h) call sign and radio frequen~y; 
(i) in~~ndEd method of fishing;_ 







(k) species which it is intended to fish; 
(l) ~cr1od for which a l1 C.fJnce 1s requested. 
.. 
, 
..• · ...... . 
. . 
4. Each l ic~nce shall "l:>c valid for o:1r: vessel ontj.where several ves::;ets are- . 
takir.·~ ~art in th~ s.::l:n~ fi~hing op~l'~t1on, each V(!~:.;et'.sh:;ll I;; in p6~se!:.;i~:1 















I . ~ . . -~- .· '• . 
Article 4 ,• 
'The ~~nish authorities shaLL take appropriate steps, 
. (l. 
. including the regula~ inspection of vesseLs, to ensure the enforcem~nt of 
.. . . - . . 
·this Regulation. 
Article 5 .. 
•. 
Where an infri1'lgement is duly' found to have taken place, the tianish authoritie_s· 
·~hall, without delay~ inform the Com~is~1ci~ of the name o~.th~ vessel involved· 




This Regulation shall .enter into force on the third day following its publicati~n 
in th~ Official Journal of the European Communities. . • 
I 
• • I 
' .. ' .. 
Thi.s Regulati-on shaLl be binding in _its entirety and ·directl·y applicabLe in 
alL Membe~ States. 
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i. 
For the Council 
The President 
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EUROPEAN CO~IMU!'>IITlES' LOGBOOK fOR r..;ArO Z0:"\£"5 0 + 1 
' 
I 
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1. The information to be transmitted to the: Commission and the ~imc:tablc for its transmission arc: 
as follows: 
1.1. On each occasion the. vessel enters: 
into the zone defined in articlE{ 1 -pciFag·r-apn-'1:=-~~--- ~~--
. ---------------
(J) thl' information 'pn·ificd under point 1.4 below; 
(b) d~t• qu.lntity (in kr,) of each \prl-il·s o{ fi)h in the hold; 
(c) when and where fi1hing is to commence. '· 
In the: event .th:n the fishing operation requires repcatcd daily entries .into the joint 
m:ul:•g<'mt'nt 1.onc, a single communi.:ation on first entering the zone will suffice. 
1 • 2 .On c:a,·h ocl'asion the vc,scl· leaves the zone after a previous notice of !caving of at least · 
4~ hours: 
Ia) the iniornmion ~pc.:ificd unJu point 1.4 below; 
''•) th<· quantity (in kg) of each species of fish in the hold; 
I<') the <JU:lntity (in k~;J L'f c~ch ~pccies caught since·thc previous transmission; 
/ 
d) thr c;•.11nti:y (in kr,) of l':lch ~r<'l"ics transshipped since the vessel entered the zone and the 
id,·nt,ficati<lll of the vcssd of trans,hipment; 
e) the 'luantity (in I-.~;) of l':ldt SJll'cie~. l:lnded in a port of the Community since the: vc:ssc:l 
<'ntcrcd the l.llllC; · 
f) the quantity (in kg) of disc:~:-ds specified hy species since: puvious transmission. 
In the c1 ent d1at the fi~hing op,·r:nions require rcpcated daily exits from the: joint 
mana!;''mcnt <'one, a singk· communication on the last ('Xit will suffice. 
1 .3. :\t weekly intervals, commencing on the seventh day after the n:5Sd first enters the-zone:: 
(a) the information specified under point 1.4 below; 
(b) the quantity (in kg) of each species caught since the prcviou~ transmission; 
1 • 4. (a) tht' n~mc, call ~ign, identification numbers and letters of the: vessc:l, and. the: ~<amc: of the 
ma\tcr; 
·(b) tQ<' lin:nce number if the vessel is licensed to fish; 
(<) the \erial nurh!"'r of the me\,age; 
(dl i'Jcnufi.-.Hion <.>f the t)'pe of mt·ssage; 
(!.') the d~tt', the time an~ the gcogrJphic:ll position of the vessel. 
2.1. Ti1e inft>rmation spc.:ificd under p'oi_nt I shall be tunsmittcd to the Commission of the 
F ur•>pcan Cnmmunitit'\ in Bru,scls (telex addrcss 24189 fl~EU-B) via one of the radio · 
~t.Hion' Ji,tcd under point 3 below and in the fo~m sp<·cifinl undt'r point 4, 
2.2. lf it i~ impos,ible, ior rc.uc>ns of force majeure, for thr messJgc: to be transmitted by the: ,-essc:l, 
it nuy be transmim·J on the ..-esscl's behalf by :lnothc:r H'ssel. 





J. .V.tme of radio station 





I·Nn• · ,,f communications 
' 






------·; .. ·------· 
/ 
The: information specified under point I shall contain the: following.paniculars, which shall be 
;;ivc:n in the: following order: 
- name: of vc:ssc:l; 
...:. .:all ~ign; 
-'external identification letters and numbers';. 
- serial numc:r of the message: for d~c: voyage in question; 
- inJi~·atit'n of the_typc of mc:ss;tgc: according to the following code: 
·- mrs~~gc -·when t'ntcring the: zone: 'IN\ 
· - mc~~J[:C- when lc::!sing the 1.0ne: 'OUT', 
- wrckly message: 'WKL'; 
- the: gc:l>graphical positi.on; 
- dw date on which fishing is expected to ,commence; 
- the <ju:tntity (in kg) of each species of fish in the hold, using the code mentioned in poi~t S · 
below; 
- thC' quantity (in kg) of e~ch species discarded since the previous transmission using the code 
mentioned in point 5 below; 
' 








. --- ··-···-··. ··"= -------·-----
- the name and call ~ign of the ves~el of transshipment; 
- the quantity (in kr,) of each sp.;~ics landed in a pon of the Community since the previous 
transmission; · 
- the name of the ma~ter. 
5. · The code to be u1cd to indicate the quantities of fish on board as mentioned in point • abo~e:, 
:\ Deep-water prawn (Pandalus borealis) 
C Grccnlan,l halihut mhcinhardtius hippoglossoides) 
[) Cod (Gadus rnorrhu:t) 
E Haddock (l\!cbnogrammus scglcfinus) 
F Halibut (Hippnglos~us hippoglossus) 
'. 
I RounJ-n,>sc: hr<n.ldicr (Coryphaenoides rupcstris) 
J S.lithc: (l'o:I.Khius \"ircn~) 
K Whim.g (~~crlanhus mcrlangus) 
~ Other 
.:J,, 
i •• 
• 
--~------'------------·--- -~~~~----
